
City of Algoma 

 

Cable Committee 

 

Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, November 14, 5:30 PM 

City Hall 

 

The regular meeting of the Cable Committee was called to order by the chairman in compliance 

with open meeting laws at 5:30 PM on Wednesday, November 14, 2018, at City Hall.  Present 

were Jacque Wiese (chairman), Al Reinhart, Mark Teske and Amiel Hepp.  Jake Maring was 

excused.   Also present were City Administrator Jeff Wiswell and Deputy Treasurer Amber 

Shallow. 

 

Moved by Teske, second by Reinhart to approve the agenda as published.  Motion carried. 

 

Minutes from September will be reviewed at the next meeting. 

 

Public Comment 

No one was present for public comment. 

 

Special Broadcasts 

The Thanksgiving Ecumenical Service hosted by St. Mary Church will be recorded and 

broadcast.  The Thanksgiving service at St. John Church in Rankin will also be recorded and 

broadcast. 

Some recent interviews have been with: 

● Lee Luft  

● ADRC of the Lakeshore 

● Sheriff Matt Joski 

In the coming months, a representative from Aging Resources will be interviewed. 

 

Old Business 

Ms. Shallow provided an update on the new equipment purchase.   

Moved by Teske, second by Hepp to recommend to the Finance and Personnel Committee to 

move forward with request for proposal for the equipment upgrade.  Motion carried. 

 

New Business 

The committee reviewed the budget for 2019.   

The committee talked about some of the new programs and the resources used to obtain some 

of those programs. 

The committee had a dialogue about the increase of stipends for the three individuals who work 

on our cable programming: Al Reinhart, Amber Shallow, and Don Jensen.  Moved by Teske, 

second by Hepp to recommend to the Finance and Personnel Committee to increase the 



monthly stipends for the three persons by $50 per month.  Motion carried.  Al Reinhart 

abstained from the vote. 

 

Approval of bills 

There were no bills to approve. 

 

Next meeting 

The next meeting will be tentatively scheduled for January 9, 2019, at 5:30 PM at City Hall. 

 

Adjournment 

Moved by Teske, second by Hepp to adjourn the meeting.  Motion carried.  The meeting 

adjourned at 6:13. 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by Jacque Wiese 

 


